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ABSTRACT 

 
The field experiment was carried out during two experimental seasons of 

2005/2006 and 2006 / 2007 under calcareous soil and rainfall conditions in El-
Hammam region at North Western Coastal Zone (NWCZ) of Egypt. The aim of this 
research was to study the vegetative growth,  yield and its components as well as 
chemical compositions of onion plants (Allium cepa, L.) cv. Giza-20 as influenced by 4 
treatments of supplementary irrigation  (rainfall, rainfall plus 60 mm/fed, rainfall plus 
75 mm/fed and rainfall plus 90 mm/fed) and 4 foliar spray treatments (potassium 
carrying phosphor (K.P), potassium carrying nitrogen (K.N), (K.P plus K.N) and control 
treatment. The  commercial name were Butasin – p and Butasin – N and its 
interaction. The concentration of each foliar spray treatment was 4 cm \ L. Application 
of foliar spraying was three times at 30, 45 and 60 days after transplanting.   

Rainfall plus 90 mm supplementary irrigation treatment led to obtain the 
maximum values for all vegetative growth characteristics (survival ratio, plant length, 
number of leaves per plant, fresh and dry weight per plant. The values of yield, (bulb 
fresh and dry weight, bulb dry matter%, bulbing ratio and yield ton/fed were increased 
by increasing the rate of supplementary irrigation. Also, the bulb content of T.S.S., 
nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium, gave the highest values  with using rainfall plus 
90 mm/fed supplementary irrigation. Foliar spray treatment with K.P + K.N, gave the 
highest significant increases when compared with other foliar spray treatments on all 
characteristics under study,  

 The interaction treatment, rainfall and 90 mm supplementary irrigation 
combined with foliar spray treatment with K.P + K.N, led to obtain the maximum 
values for all characteristics under study in both growing seasons.  
Keywords: Onion, Allium cepa, foliar spray, K-P, K-N, rainfall, supplementary 

irrigation, vegetative growth, yield. 

 

INTRODUCTION 
 

In Egypt, onion (Allium cepa, L.) is one of the most important vegetable 
crops. The total grown area amounted by 87.47 thousands fed., produced 
about 1147.6 thousands ton and by average 13.12 tons/fed. according to 
Agricultural Economic Research Institute, AERI, (2006). Onion, is a biennial 
of the Alliacea family. It has beneficial medicine effect due to volatile oil 
content which are contain antibiotic components, also, it is eaten fresh or with 
salad. It is cooked with the most vegetables during all the year. Green and 
spring onions are eaten for their immature bulb and green foliage. Shortage 
of readily available soil water is eliminated and the technological and 
biological characteristics of the crop are taken into account, it is possible to 
achieve high growth and stable yields of irrigated onions, at the level of 40 t 
ha-1 or higher (Halim and Ener, 2001, Kanton et al., 2003 and Peji et al., 
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2008). In arid and semiarid areas, irrigation may supply all or most of the crop 
water needs, because of a shallow root system of onion, the common 
practice, therefore, is to apply slight and frequent irrigation rates (Pelter et al., 
2004). Much lower yields are primarily because of inadequate irrigation 
scheduling (Mermoud et al., 2005). Kadayifci et al. (2005) reported that in 
Turkey, onion is cultivated under non-irrigated and irrigated conditions with 
yield of 10 to 40 t ha-1, respectively and pointed out the influence of 
environmental conditions of each year both on yield and evapotranspiration of 
onion. Water harvesting and supplemental irrigation was economically viable 
under local conditions. It is used primarily to supplement infrequent or 
irregular precipitation during drought periods (Peji et al., 2008). 

As regard. Abu-Awwad (1996), Saha et al. (1997) and Wright and 
Grant, (1997)  mentioned that significant improvement in onion plant growth, 
yield attributes and bulb yield were observed with supplemental irrigation. 
However, marketable yield showed different response; as water application 
decreased, the percentage of marketable yield increased. Also, Rutkowski 
and Małecka (1986) tested the reaction of various plants to irrigation when 
planted on poor soil. It was found that supplemental irrigation increased plant 
growth and marketable yield of onion. In the same line, Kumar et al. (2007) 
and Enciso et al. (2009) found that irrigation highly affected the morphological 
characteristics of onion bulbs, but did not affect the level of soluble solids in 
bulbs. Similar results were reported on pea (Fahmya et al., 2010). 

It is known that potassium, nitrogen and phosphor play pivotal roles 
in plant growth and development. Potassium is necessary for the 
translocation of sugars and formation of carbohydrates, In addition, foliar 
spray of potassium as a stimulated dose had a significant effect on the dry 
weight of leaves and N % as well as K % in leaves tissues and significantly 
increased total yield and fruit quality in eggplant Fawzy et. al. (2007) and Abd 
El-Al et al. (2005) 

Nitrogen plays an important role to reach the optimum yield of onion 
and is found essential to increase the bulb size and yield as well as 
increasing dry weight of bulb and nitrogen content  Patel and Patel (1990) 
and Khan et al., (2002).  

The presence of phosphorus in the soil encourages plant growth 
because the phosphorus is an essential nutrient and a major building block of 
DNA molecules (Pant and Reddy, 2003). Hinsinger (2001), Ghoname and 
Shafeek et al. (2004) and Shafeek et al. (2004) reported that, the phosphorus 
fertilizer had a major effect on the productivity of onion plant, hence increased 
total bulb yield and its components. It may be attributed to the enhancement 
of phosphorus on the plant growth and it’s reflected on the bulbs yield. Many 
investigators had obtained a similar trend of results Ali et al. (2001), Almadini 
et al. (2000) and Alkaff et al. (2002).  

The research was applied through big project in El- Hammam North 
Western Coastal Zone (NWCZ) area under implementation to cultivate 
62,500 hectare by applying two or three supplemental irrigations (according 
to the available water from River Nile) beside the natural precipitation. Many 
countries in West Asia and North Africa (WANA) region applied the 
supplemental irrigation to improve the productivity of the unit area under 
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different rates of supplemental irrigation with respect to amount and numbers 
for different crops under fertilization programmed.  

This study was designed to provide information about the effect of 
foliar spray with potassium carrying nitrogen and potassium carrying 
phosphor as well as application of levels supplementary irrigation on onion 
plants to assess the feasibility of onion production under the conditions of El-
Hammam region at North Western Coastal Zone. 
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

The productivity of onion was determined under calcareous soil and 
rainfall conditions in El-Hammam region at North Western Coastal Zone 
(NWCZ) of Egypt. The field experiment was conducted through two growing 
seasons i.e. 2005/2006 and 2006/2007. The treatments were the combination 
between 4 treatments as supplementary irrigation, i.e. rainfall, rainfall plus 60 
mm/fed, rainfall plus 75 mm/fed and rainfall plus 90 mm/fed and 4 foliar spray 
treatments (the phosphorus carried on potassium (K.P), the nitrogen carried 
on potassium (K.N), mixture of phosphor and nitrogen carried on potassium 
(K.P + K.N) and control (without spray). The  comercial names are Butasin – 
P and Butasin - N, which were used at a concentration of 4 cm \ L for each. 
Plants were sprayed three times, i.e. at 30, 45 and 60 days after transplanting 
started on 1st and 15th of December in the first and second growing seasons, 
respectively.  

Mechanical and chemical analyses of soil and underground water are 
shown in Tables (A, B and C) according to Black and Editor (1965), Jackson 
(1967) and Richards (1954), respectively. Mean values of precipitation of 
rainfall throughout seasons and the main climatological data are recorded in 
Table (C). 

During soil preparation just before sowing were added 10 m3 compost 
/feddan plus 100 kg super phosphate (15.5%  P2O5) were added. The 
experimental area was 3.5 m length and 3 m width (10.5 m2), included 5 rows 
with 0.6 m apart and 10 cm distance between transplants. Planting irrigation 
from underground water was applied at rate  45 mm for all the experimental 
units on 1st and 15th of December in the first and second  growing seasons, 
respectively, (because precipitation rainfall suitable for planting was late).  

Developed surface irrigation system was implemented by using Git pipes 
system and  gated pipe. Water counter was used to calculate the amount of 
water during two growth seasons from underground water source   

         The experiments were arranged in split plot design with three 
replicates .Irrigation treatments were occupied in the main plots ,while the 
subplots were assigned to foliar spray treatments. The statistical analysis 
were carried out according to procedure of Steel and Torrie (1960).The 
differences among means were tested using LSD at the level of 0.05..  
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Table (A): Soil properties and chemical analysis of the experimental site 
at El–Hammam  (NWCZ).  

Characters 
Depth (cm) 

0-30 30-60 

Cations 

pH 7.89 7.91 

T.S.S 2.4 1.43 

Na+ 15.2 6.2 

K+ 0.08 0.03 

Ca+2 3.15 5.51 

Mg+2 - 2.56 

Anions 

CO3 - - 

HCO3 0.45 0.32 

Cl- 19.4 8.5 

SO4 4.15 5.48 

Soil properties 

 Saturation percentage 40.0 40.0 

 Sand 54.9 56.3 
 Silt 18.15 19.9 
 Clay 27.0 24.8 

Soil texture  sandy      sandy 

 
Table (B): Chemical analysis of the underground irrigation water at El –

Hammam (NWCZ),  

Elevation 
Depth to 
water(m) 

Water 
level 
(m) 

EC 
(mmo 
hs/cm) 

TDS 
ppm 

pH 
K+ 

(ppm) 
Na+ Mg+2 Ca+2 Cl- SO4 HCO3 

24 9.55 11.5 2.48 1587 8.65 18 299 63 107 590 125 285 

 
Table (C): Meteorological parameters at El –Hammam area (NWCZ),  

Items 
Relative 
humidity 

(%) 

Dew 
Point 
(CO) 

Temperature 
(CO) 

Rainfall 
(mm) 

2005-2006 
 

Dec. 74.33 10.40 15.33 25.20 

Jan. 70.67 8.70 13.36 49.00 

Feb. 72.00 8.86 14.10 8.61 

Mar. 64.67 9.10 16.20 8.40 

Apr. 66.33 12.46 19.33 4.20 

 106.12* 

2006-2007 
 

Dec. 70.495 9.83 15.795 19.35 

Jan. 67.00 8.50 14.83 6.37 

Feb. 64.33 8.76 14.66 32.90 

Mar. 68.00 10.26 17.60 15.40 

Apr. 63.495 12.545 19.615 0.0 

 93.27* 

* sum  of rainfall amounts   during 2005/2006 and 2006/2007 growing seasons. 

 
Data recorded:  
A. Vegetative growth characters: five plants were taken at 120 days after 
transplanting from each plot as a representative sample for recording survival 
ratio, plant length, number of leaves per plant and fresh and dry weight per 
plant. 
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B. Yield and its components 
Total yield, bulb fresh and dry weight /plant, bulb Dry matter%, bulbing 

ratio were determined after 150 days from transplanting. 
C- Chemical composition  

     The contents of N, P and K were estimated using wet ashing method 
according to Johnson and Ulrich (1959). The total nitrogen was determined 
according to the method of Huphries (1965) by a modified micro-Kjildahle 
apparatus. But, Phosphorus was determined calorimetrically according to the 
method of Frie et al. (1964). While, potassium was measured flame 
photometrically as described by Brown and Lilliland (1964). Total soluble 
solids (T. S. S.) were determined by refractometer. 
 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

1 - Vegetative growth  characters: 
1-1- Effect of supplementary irrigation: 

Results in Table (1) showed that increasing rates of supplementary 
irrigation increased growth characteristics of onion plants, namely, survival 
ratio, plant length, number of leaves, fresh and dry weight. The highest 
values were obtained from application of rainfall plus 90 mm supplementary 
irrigation treatment. The same trend of results was observed in the two  
seasons. The results agree with those obtained by Abu-Awwad (1996) who 
reported that with supplemental irrigation, winter onion production per unit 
area could be increased by two to three times than of non-irrigated onion. 
Also, Koriem et al. (1994), Saha et al. (1997), Wright and Grant (1997) 
mentioned that significant improvement in onion plants growth  were 
observed with supplemental irrigation.   Halim and Ener (2001) and Peji et al. 
(2008) showed that in case of shortage of readily available soil water, it is 
possible to achieve high growth by water supply in irrigation. This may be due 
to supplemental that irrigation increase the availability of nutrient in soil and 
plants could absorb  the required nutrients for growth. 
 
Table (1): Effect of supplementary irrigation on onion vegetative growth, 

in 2005 / 2006 and 2006 / 2007 growing seasons. 

Supplementary 
 irrigation 

Survival 
ratio 

Plant length 
(cm) 

No. of leaves 
/plant 

Leaf fresh  
weight g/plant 

Leaf dry 
weight 
g/plant 

1st 2nd 1st 2nd 1st 2nd 1st 2nd 1st 2nd 

Rainfall 36.61 40.37 27.00 28.35 4.05 4.25 26.28 27.59 4.11 4.53 

Rainfall+ 60 mm 46.33 51.08 38.86 40.80 4.80 5.04 40.41 42.43 6.31 6.95 

Rainfall+ 75 mm 52.75 58.15 49.57 52.04 5.43 5.70 47.28 49.64 5.87 6.47 

Rainfall+ 90 mm 56.62 62.42 61.72 64.81 6.10 6.41 59.40 62.37 6.95 7.67 

LSD 0.45 0.11 0.75 0.19 0.23 0.01 0.75 0.17 0.56 0.02 

1st = First season      2nd = Second season 

 
1-2- Effect of foliar spray: 

        The leaves are green factories where photosynthesis 
produces compounds needed for growth. Data in Table (2) revealed that all 
characters of plant growth during two growth seasons increased with applying 
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foliar spray treatments. The highest values of all growth characters were 
obtained with application of foliar spraying with mixture of phosphor and 
nitrogen carrying on potassium (K.P + K.N). Many studies reported several 
roles of such elements on onion plant growth such as plant height, number of 
leaves/ plant, fresh and dry weight of plant (Singh and Mohanty, 1998, Al- 
Moshileh (2001) and Singh et al. (2002) reported that plant growth of onion 
was the highest with basal application of NPK and foliar application of 1% 
Multi-K at 30, 45 and 60 days after planting. El Bassiony (2006) found that 
using potassium sulfate plus a stimulated dose of potassium oxide as foliar 
application resulted in the highest plant growth (plant length, number of 
leaves/plant, and fresh weight of leaves). The obtained results may be due to 
that It is known that potassium, nitrogen and phosphor play pivotal roles in 
plant growth and development. Potassium is necessary for the translocation 
of sugars and formation of carbohydrates, In addition, foliar spray of 
potassium as a stimulated dose had a significant effect on the dry weight of 
leaves and N % as well as K % in leaves tissues and significantly increased 
total yield and fruit quality in eggplant Fawzy et. al. (2007) and Abd El-Al et al. 
(2005). The presence of phosphorus in the soil encourages plant growth 
because the phosphorus is an essential nutrient and a major building block of 
DNA molecules (Pant and Reddy, 2003). 
 
Table (2): Effect of nutrient foliar spray on onion vegetative growth, in 

2005/2006 and 2006/2007 growing seasons. 

Foliar 
application 

Survival 
ratio 

Plant length 
(cm) 

No. of leaves 
/plant 

Leaf fresh  
weight g/plant 

Leaf dry 
weight 
g/plant 

1st 2nd 1st 2nd 1st 2nd 1st 2nd 1st 2nd 

without. 40.61 44.77 36.50 38.32 4.18 4.38 35.93 37.72 5.29 5.84 
K. P 44.58 49.15 43.17 45.33 5.10 5.36 42.36 44.48 5.71 6.30 
K.N 51.12 56.36 46.00 48.29 5.23 5.49 45.59 47.87 5.80 6.39 
KP+N 56.00 61.74 51.49 54.06 5.88 6.17 49.48 51.95 6.43 7.09 

LSD 0.56 0.21 0.74 0.18 0.31 0.02 0.94 0.17 0.43 0.01 

1st = First season      2nd = Second season 

 
1-3- Effect of interaction: 

Data in Table (3) showed that the highest values of onion growth 
characters were obtained from interaction of, ranifed plus 90 mm with 
spraying plants with mixture of phosphor and nitrogen carrying on potassium 
(K.P + K.N). The results were true in the two growing seasons. The results 
are also corroborated by Abu-Awwad (1996) and Saha et al. (1997) on 
supplementary irrigation, as well as by Al- Moshileh (2001) and Singh et al. 
(2002)  on effect of N. P. K. on plant growth.   
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Table (3): Effect of interaction between supplementary irrigation and 
foliar application on onion vegetative growth, in 2005 / 2006 
and 2006 / 2007 growing seasons. 

Sup. 
 irrig. 

Foliar 
app. 

Survival 
ratio 

Plant length 
(cm) 

No. of 
leaves 
/plant 

Leaf fresh  
weight g/plant 

Leaf dry 
weight 
g/plant 

1st 2nd 1st 2nd 1st 2nd 1st 2nd 1st 2nd 

Rainfall 

without. 29.70 32.74 25.47 26.74 3.60 3.78 23.64 24.82 4.09 4.51 

K. P 34.38 37.90 26.47 27.79 4.10 4.31 25.18 26.44 3.86 4.25 

K.N 36.04 39.74 27.11 28.47 4.10 4.31 26.14 27.45 3.95 4.35 

KP+N 46.33 51.08 28.96 30.41 4.40 4.62 30.15 31.66 4.52 4.99 

Rainfall+ 
60 mm 

without. 37.09 40.89 33.14 34.80 3.90 4.10 35.64 37.42 5.79 6.39 

K. P 43.62 48.09 38.25 40.16 4.60 4.83 40.31 42.33 6.58 7.25 

K.N 50.18 55.32 38.41 40.33 4.80 5.04 40.75 42.79 5.83 6.43 

KP+N 54.43 60.00 45.64 47.92 5.90 6.20 44.92 47.17 7.03 7.75 

Rainfall+ 
75 mm 

without. 45.93 50.64 41.25 43.31 4.30 4.52 38.21 40.12 5.14 5.67 

K. P 49.28 54.33 45.64 47.92 5.60 5.88 46.31 48.63 5.70 6.29 

K.N 56.97 62.81 50.25 52.76 5.70 5.99 48.94 51.39 5.93 6.53 

KP+N 58.80 64.83 61.12 64.18 6.10 6.41 55.64 58.42 6.70 7.39 

Rainfall+ 
90 mm 

without. 49.70 54.79 46.12 48.43 4.90 5.15 46.21 48.52 6.16 6.79 

K. P 51.04 56.27 62.32 65.44 6.10 6.41 57.64 60.52 6.71 7.40 

K.N 61.28 67.56 68.21 71.62 6.30 6.62 66.54 69.87 7.48 8.25 

KP+N 64.45 71.06 70.23 73.74 7.10 7.46 67.21 70.57 7.47 8.24 

LSD 0.89 0.45 0.75 0.75 0.43 0.04 1.32 0.69 0.26 0.06 

1st = First season      2nd = Second season 

 
2- Yield and its components 
2-1- Effect of supplementary irrigation: 

The yield and its components of onion bulb (Table 4) was 
significantly increased with supplementary irrigation treatment than rainfall 
conditions only. The highest values of total yield  bulb fresh and dry weight, 
and the lowest values of dry matter and bulbing ratio were obtained with 
increasing supplementary irrigation up to 90 mm under rainfall conditions. 
Therefore, irrigation schedule of onion has to be adjusted to the climatic 
conditions of each year, mostly to amount and distribution of precipitation. 
Results are in agreement with those of  Abu-Awwad (1996) who reported that 
with supplemental irrigation at 2 or 3 times for winter onion could increase the 
yield than of non-irrigated onion. Also, Saha et al. (1997) mentioned that 
significant improvement in onion yield attributes and bulb yield were observed 
with supplemental irrigation. Wright and Grant(1997)showed that increasing 
soil water supply increased total onion bulb yield significantly. Kadayifci et al. 
(2005) in Turkey, reported that, onion is cultivated under non-irrigated and 
irrigated conditions gave yield of 10 to 40 t ha-1, respectively. The 
improvement of yield with supplemental irrigation due to the increase of water 
help nutrients to be available in soil and uptake by plants (Halim and Ener, 
2001) which was reflected on stimulation of plant growth (Table1) 
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Table (4): Effect of supplementary irrigation on onion yield and its 
components, in 2005 / 2006 and 2006 / 2007 growing 
seasons. 

Supplementary 
 irrigation 

Bulb fresh W. 
(g)/plant 

Bulb dry W. 
(g)/plant 

Bulb dry 
matter% 

Bulbing ratio 
Yield  

ton/fed. 

1st 2nd 1st 2nd 1st 2nd 1st 2nd 1st 2nd 

Rainfall 30.36 32.50 4.29 4.50 14.14 14.85 0.46 0.65 0.95 0.99 
Rainfall+ 60 mm 38.56 37.46 5.16 5.42 13.41 14.08 0.30 0.44 1.53 1.60 
Rainfall+ 75 mm 46.13 42.42 6.01 6.31 13.05 13.70 0.22 0.33 2.07 2.18 
Rainfall+ 90 mm 60.11 45.42 7.29 6.26 12.17 12.78 0.17 0.26 2.92 3.07 

LSD 0.98 0.07 0.81 0.01 0.77 0.10 0.12 0.00 0.22 0.01 

1st = First season      2nd = Second season 

 
2-2- Effect of foliar spray: 

Data in Table (5) indicated that the highest values of yield, bulb 
fresh and dry weight but the lowest values of dry matter and bulbing ratio 
were obtained from foliar application of mixture of phosphor and nitrogen 
carried on potassium (K.P + K.N) treatment compared with single or without 
spray treatments. This might be due to that during plant growth development, 
soil potassium supply is seldom adequate to support crucial processes such 
as sugar transport from leaves to bulbs, enzyme activation, protein synthesis 
and cell extension which were reflected on improving plant growth (Table 2) 
and that ultimately determine bulb yield and quality (Williams and Kafkafi, 
1998). Many investigators had a good accordance with that which was 
obtained in this script (Ali et al., 2001, Almadini et al., 2000, Alkaff et al. 
(2002). Sadanandan et al. (2002) and Singh et al. (2002) reported that bulb 
diameter, bulb size index, dry matter, weight of bulbs, and marketable yield of 
onion were the highest with basal application of NPK and foliar application of 
1% Multi-K  applied at 30, 45 and 60 days after planting. In another study, El 
Bassiony (2006) found that using potassium sulfate plus a stimulation dose of 
potassium oxide as foliar application resulted in the highest yield and bulb 
quality. 
2-3- Effect of interaction: 

Data in Table (6) showed that the best values for yield ,bulb fresh 
and dry weight, and the lowest values of dry matter and bulbing ratio were 
obtained from interaction between foliar spraying with mixture of phosphor 
and nitrogen carried on potassium (K.P + K.N) and rainfall plus 90 mm 
supplementary irrigation treatments.  

 
Table (5): Effect of foliar application on onion yield and its component, 

in 2005 / 2006 and 2006 / 2007 growing seasons. 

Foliar 
application 

Bulb fresh 
weight g/plant 

Bulb dry 
weight 
g/plant 

Bulb dry 
matter% 

Bulbing ratio 
Yield  

ton/fed. 

1st 2nd 1st 2nd 1st 2nd 1st 2nd 1st 2nd 

without. 33.62 35.13 4.46 4.42 13.39 14.06 0.41 0.63 1.18 1.24 
K. P 43.26 39.95 5.65 5.43 13.24 13.90 0.32 0.44 1.67 1.76 
K.N 45.53 41.85 5.92 6.06 13.19 13.85 0.24 0.35 2.04 2.14 
KP+N 52.75 40.88 6.71 6.58 12.95 13.60 0.19 0.27 2.57 2.70 

LSD 1.36 0.08 0.25 0.03 0.14 0.10 0.11 0.00 0.19 0.02 

1st = First season      2nd = Second season 
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Table (6): Effect of interaction between supplementary irrigation and 
foliar application on onion yield and its component, in 2005 / 
2006 and 2006 / 2007 growing seasons. 

Sup. 
 irrig. 

Foliar app. 
Bulb fresh W. 

g/plant 
Bulb dry W. 

g/plant 
Bulb dry 
matter% 

Bulbing ratio 
Yield  

ton/fed. 

1st 2nd 1st 2nd 1st 2nd 1st 2nd 1st 2nd 

Rainfall 

without. 26.31 30.72 3.76 3.95 14.31 15.03 0.67 0.91 0.66 0.69 

K. P 30.21 32.46 4.26 4.47 14.10 14.81 0.52 0.78 0.87 0.92 

K.N 31.50 33.68 4.46 4.68 14.15 14.86 0.37 0.55 0.95 1.00 

KP+N 33.41 33.14 4.68 4.91 14.00 14.70 0.27 0.36 1.30 1.37 

Rainfall+ 
60 mm 

without. 31.21 32.14 4.26 4.47 13.64 14.32 0.46 0.78 0.97 1.02 

K. P 38.25 37.45 5.16 5.41 13.48 14.15 0.34 0.40 1.40 1.47 

K.N 40.15 39.67 5.38 5.65 13.41 14.08 0.24 0.32 1.69 1.78 

KP+N 44.64 40.59 5.85 6.14 13.11 13.77 0.18 0.27 2.04 2.14 

Rainfall+ 
75 mm 

without. 35.64 38.73 4.71 4.94 13.21 13.87 0.28 0.45 1.38 1.44 

K. P 45.64 42.52 6.00 6.30 13.14 13.80 0.23 0.33 1.89 1.98 

K.N 48.94 45.45 6.41 6.73 13.10 13.76 0.21 0.30 2.34 2.46 

KP+N 54.31 42.99 6.92 7.27 12.75 13.39 0.17 0.25 2.68 2.82 

Rainfall+ 
90 mm 

without. 41.31 38.93 5.13 4.33 12.41 13.03 0.24 0.39 1.72 1.81 

K. P 58.94 47.36 7.20 5.52 12.22 12.83 0.17 0.24 2.53 2.65 

K.N 61.54 48.58 7.45 7.18 12.10 12.71 0.16 0.21 3.17 3.33 

KP+N 78.64 46.81 9.40 8.00 11.95 12.55 0.13 0.18 4.26 4.47 

LSD 0.94 0.27 0.45 0.05 0.61 0.40 0.01 0.01 0.22 0.04 

1st = First season      2nd = Second season 

 
3- Chemical composition  
3-1- Effect of supplementary irrigation 

Results in Table (7) showed that the bulb content of nitrogen, 
phosphorus and potassium  were increased with increasing supplementary 
irrigation but the total soluble solids were decreased Halim and Ener (2001), 
Meranzova and Babrikov (2002) and Peji et al., 2008). Halim and Ener (2001) 
found that the values of total soluble solids increased in bulbs grown in the 
treatment without irrigation as compared with the irrigated treatments. On the 
other hand, Kumar et al. (2007) and Enciso et al. (2009) found that irrigation, 
but did not affect the level of soluble solids in bulbs. Supplemental irrigation 
could be increase availability of nutrient in soil and up take by plants.  
 
Table (7): Effect of supplementary irrigation on chemical constituents of 

onion bulbs, in 2005 / 2006 and 2006 / 2007 growing seasons. 
Supplementary 

 irrigation 

T.S.S % N % P % K % 

1st 2nd 1st 2nd 1st 2nd 1st 2nd 

Rainfall 16.02 17.81 0.73 0.69 0.27 0.28 1.01 1.11 
Rainfall+ 60 mm 15.17 17.28 1.04 0.99 0.31 0.32 1.32 1.44 
Rainfall+ 75 mm 14.88 16.48 1.17 1.12 0.38 0.41 1.81 2.01 
Rainfall+ 90 mm 14.90 15.58 1.37 1.27 0.50 0.54 2.17 2.40 

LSD 0.18 0.19 0.17 0.16 0.10 0.06 0.11 0.13 

1st = First season      2nd = Second season 
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Table (8): Effect of foliar application on chemical constituents of onion 
bulbs, in 2005 / 2006 and 2006 / 2007 growing seasons. 

Foliar application 
T.S.S % N % P % K % 

1st 2nd 1st 2nd 1st 2nd 1st 2nd 

without. 14.78 16.38 0.90 0.84 0.26 0.28 1.15 1.28 
K. P 15.16 16.63 1.02 0.95 0.39 0.40 1.56 1.72 
K.N 15.34 16.93 1.12 1.05 0.36 0.38 1.69 1.87 
KP+N 15.69 17.22 1.27 1.22 0.45 0.48 1.90 2.10 

LSD 0.24 0.26 0.06 0.08 0.12 0.07 0.20 0.12 

1st = First season      2nd = Second season 

 
Table (9): Effect of interaction between supplementary irrigation and 

foliar application on chemical constituents of onion bulbs, 
in 2005 / 2006 and 2006 / 2007 growing seasons. 

Sup. 
 irrig. 

Foliar app. 
T.S.S % N % P % K % 

1st 2nd 1st 2nd 1st 2nd 1st 2nd 

Rainfall 

without. 15.45 17.34 0.64 0.61 0.20 0.23 0.85 0.94 

K. P 15.94 17.65 0.66 0.63 0.27 0.29 0.94 1.03 

K.N 16.01 18.03 0.75 0.71 0.25 0.27 1.00 1.11 

KP+N 16.67 18.23 0.85 0.80 0.34 0.34 1.23 1.35 

Rainfall+ 
60 mm 

without. 14.88 16.96 0.82 0.76 0.25 0.27 0.97 1.06 

K. P 15.02 17.12 0.95 0.86 0.31 0.31 1.31 1.44 

K.N 15.21 17.31 1.05 0.99 0.29 0.30 1.42 1.54 

KP+N 15.55 17.73 1.35 1.33 0.38 0.41 1.56 1.73 

Rainfall+ 
75 mm 

without. 14.23 16.11 1.02 0.96 0.28 0.32 1.34 1.49 

K. P 14.85 16.39 1.12 1.08 0.42 0.44 1.86 2.06 

K.N 15.11 16.52 1.22 1.17 0.38 0.41 1.92 2.13 

KP+N 15.32 16.89 1.31 1.27 0.42 0.46 2.12 2.35 

Rainfall+ 
90 mm 

without. 14.54 15.11 1.11 1.05 0.29 0.32 1.45 1.61 

K. P 14.84 15.34 1.34 1.22 0.54 0.56 2.11 2.34 

K.N 15.01 15.86 1.45 1.33 0.51 0.56 2.43 2.70 

KP+N 15.22 16.02 1.58 1.49 0.64 0.71 2.67 2.96 

LSD 0.21 0.23 0.34 0.38 0.07 0.09 0.12 0.15 

1st = First season      2nd = Second season 

 
3-2- Effect of foliar spray: 

 Data in Table (8) showed that spraying onion plants with mixture of 
phosphor and nitrogen carried on potassium (K.P + K.N), gave the highest 
values of total soluble solids, nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium in bulbs, 
Similar results was obtained by Rizk and Shafeek (2000). Also,  Sadanandan 
et al. (2002) and Singh et al. (2002) reported that total soluble solids, of onion 
bulbs, were highest with basal application of NPK and foliar application of 1% 
Multi-K at 30, 45 and 60 days after planting. Shaheen et al. (2011) reported 
that foliar application of stimufol resulted in more nutritional values if 
compared with the control treatment. Moreover, onion plants which sprayed 
by 3g/l of stimufol gained the best nutritional values.  
3-3- Effect of interaction: 

Data in Table (9) showed that the interaction between rainfall  plus 90 
mm supplementary irrigation and foliar spray with mixture of phosphor and 
nitrogen carried on potassium (K.P + K.N) gave the highest values of bulb 
content of total soluble solids, nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium. 
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 ت ظروف الري المطري والتكميليالرش الورقي علي إنتاجية البصل تحتأثير 
 رشاد حسن غدية و أسامة محمد سالم

 القاهرة -المطرية  -مركز بحوث الصحراء  -قسم الإنتاج النباتي 
 

فتتل فرج جيريتتت تلتت   02تجربتتت ح ليتيتتت ح متتتل البتت ص ف ببتتص بتت   جيتت   أجريتت  
با ييتتت ف لاتت     0222 /0222   0222/0222 ال ف  اتت ا ستتختت ص  ف  رفمتتت ف ايريتتتظتتر   

اير/ ف س ت(   ا 022 – 022)ا ييت شبت ج فت  ف عربيت ابربجاه ريت ب  س لص  ف شا  ل ف غربل 
ايري + & تكايتل )ايري ف اع ا   اح ف ري 4تأثير  درفست هد ب. اا  يعرضه   لإجه د ف ا ئل

اعت ا   ر   ريتل  4ات  / فتدفح(    02يتري + ا& ا  / فتدفح  22ايري + & ا  / فدفح  22
اختتتتت ي اتتتتح  & (KNب ت ستتتتي    الاتتتتص بتتتت   يتر جيح ) & (KP)ب ت ستتتتي   الاتتتتص ب    ستتتت  ر )

   -ب ت ستيح   تاتركبيح وت  كت ح فسست  ف تجت ريليت  (  اع اتت بد ح ر  KP  +KNف اع اتتيح)
فل ارفلتص ف  ات  ف اختت تت كتص  تر ث   ارف ت  \س   4بتركي   .  ت  ر  ف اع ا  ح –ب ت سيح  

 .ي   اح ف شتص 22   42   02ي ا  بعد  02
 بت    جايت   يتي متى أ تلب ص  / فدفح ري تكايتل ا  02ايري +  ري أد  اع اتت  يد

 سبت ف بي ء خت ص فتتر   ات  ف  ب تت  ل يت ص ف  بت   ل متدد فل رفت  ت بت  ل ف ت  ح  ) ف  ا  ف خضري
 ت ب  (  كذ ك ف الب ص   اك   ته )  ح ف ببتت ف ي  ج  ف ج    /  ب  ل  ستبت ف ي  ج  ف ج    

م تتد اي ر تهتت  اتت  ميروتت  اتتح    ب تتت   ف ببتتص تلتت  ف درفستتتف اتت د  ف ج فتتت  تببتتتت   ستتبت ف تببتتيص( 
  يتر جيح  ف   ست  ر ف ليي    س ف اع اتت أم  ف يي   الت ي ف ببتت اح   اع ا   ف ري ف تكايتل

  سي  . ف ب ت
إ تل  يت د  (ل KP  +KN) ح –    ب ت ستيح  –أدي ر  ف  ب ت   باع اتت ف اخت ي ب ت ستيح  – 0

  ريلف تتتتر  ف تتتت اعتتتت ا  م تتتتد اي ر تهتتتت  اتتتت  ميروتتتت  اتتتتح  جايتتتت  ف بتتتت    تلتتتت  ف درفستتتتت
 الخلاصة 

 أ رفت  ب تتت   ف ببتتصاتت  ري تكايتتتل  ر   02ايتتري + ف تتري ف ي بتتب بتيبيتتت اع اتتتت 
ث   ارف  فل ارفلص ف  ات  س / تتر  كص ا ها   4ح باعدص  –   ب ت سيح  -ح باخت ي اح ب ت سي

تلت  ظتر   ف ست لص ف شتا  ل ف غربتتل يت   اتح ف شتتص  22   42   02ي ات  بعتد  02ف اختت تت كتص 
 .)ا ييت ف لا  (

درفستت تيت ير ف ت ظ  ف البت  يت ب  ست لص ف شتا  ل ف غربتل   ص اشتر   خف بل  ت  تيبييه اح    
  ظ   ف ري ف تكايتل. تل  
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